
SOME FACTS THAT
AMERICA MAY

AS WELL FACE
No' League of Nations that

Does not Give England
Control of the Seas Will
Ever Be Formed.

YANKS ARE DISGUSTED
WITH EUROPEAN QUARREL

Say that Everybody in Eu-
rope Hates Someone Else.
The People Seem Born
to Hate Each Other.

Paris, Jan. 20.--Since the peace
conference was finally opened there
are certain facts which the American
public may as well know. To state
these facts bluntly might offend peo-
ple who look at the world through
the rose colored spectacles of ideal-
ism. But they need to be stated be-
cause th ey are facts, as well be de-
veloped before the conference is over,
inhugh in the official statements

they may be glossed over by the
c:amoufljge of diplomatic compliment
and explanation.

In the first place there will be no
league of nations which does not
provide that Great Britain shall re-
nmain mistress of the seas. I have

talked with many Englishmen, from
peers to shop assistants. Every one
of them takes it for granted that the
English navy must remain predomi-
ilant.

They explain that the very life of
the British empire depends on the
control of the seas. Having fully. pro-
vided for this purely nationalistic ne-
nessity, with an additional provision
that the empire must keep the Ger-
mlan colonies for the benefit of its
dominions, Great Britain will make
a.lmtost any other concession to tile
idea of a loague of nations.

British Scorn "Yankee Bluff."
The talk of Secretary I)aniels thai

if a league of nations on the Wilson
iplan is not achieved the United States
must build incomparably the most
powerful navy in the world apparent-
ly arouses only half contemptuous
lBritish comment. One important
London mlorning newspaper said;

"Surely Mr. Daniels does not ex-
iect to persuade us to agree to the
American proposals by putting this
ipistol to our heads."

1 lheard Bernard Shaw declare:
"We won the war the British navy
won the war." f-le went on to say
that Great Britain was qiuite ready
to enter a tleague of nationls provided
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it retained this supreme power of
winning whatever war it entered.

As for France, it certainly will in-
sist on the ratification of its eastern
frontier. As far as the Rhine, and
probally for sonme distance beyond.
it will demand the creation of a zone
peoranently bare of fortifications
and defenses. France wants also a
free hand in Morocco. will probably
insist on making a French depend-
ency of Syria, and intends to Iltakd
Germlany powerless for the next half
century at least.

The nationalistic demands of Italy
are not so clearly formulated, nor is
the government of King Emmanuel
in such a strong position to enforce
its demands, but they are not in har-
nmony with the ideals of the interna-
tional brotherly love.

It is imnlossible for a stay-at-home
American to realize the present at-
Inosphere in the countries of our
victorious allies. One may ride for
miles in Paris between rows of cap-
tured cannon. Their shields and bar-
rels are camouflaged with blotches
of yellow, blue, red and gray so they
look like many coiled snakes.

Along the Mall in london is a sim-
ilar exhibition of the spoils of war.
Acres in each city are covered with
captured German airplanes. Such
displays do not tend to indicate or to
forster idealistic dreams.

t'onsider also that. more than one
million Frenchmen have been killed
by German bullets, that nearly a rmil-
lion British soldiers have lost their
lives in this war.

It probably is impossible for any
Amnerican to lunderstand or appreciate
the intensity of the feelings which
animate the peolple of both Great
Britain and France. They are war
weary, )but also bitter, revengeful and:
determined not to give upi or lose any
part of what they have bought with
the blood of their sons.

Ylanks Are D)isgusted.
The soldiers of the Americaln x-

Ipeditionary force sense this feeling.
i"The boys in lmy coulntry," said a

private returned on leave from the
armny occupation in Germany, "often
talk about how everybody in Europe
hates somebody else'. The people
seemi born to hate each other. We
are not used to it land we don't like
it. We don't want to comlte over hero
again to ltke part ill the old qiuar-
rels of Europe."

It is unpleasant but necessary to
call attention to the attitude of Brit-
ish newspapers toward the American
military effort. The reviewvs of the
last years of the war which 1 have
read vary fromn no nlention at all of
the Anlerican forces ill France to a
tiny and casual paragraph.

Recently there was printed an offi-
cial statement of Field Mtarshal Ilaig
in whiclh lie declartes: "This record
furnishes proof of the overwhelming
lecisive part played by the lBritish
armies on the western front in bring-
ing the enenmy to his final defeat."

At honme the newspapers dloubtless-ly exaggerated the deeds of the Amner-

ican armies. There is more idle busi-
ness than debating the relative credit
due the various arimes. None but a
fool would mlinimnize the bulldog,
courage and the great victories of the
British troops or the magnificent.achievements of the French nation,

long trained in arms. But one expects
a certain generosity in great victories
towards those who have helped then
in the difficult and dangerotus hours,
but in the British press at least, one
does not find it so at. present.

It would lie easy andi much more

pleasant to pait the situation over
here as all smooth and rosy, but it
would not be truthful. There is an
enormous amount of propgandalll be-
ing distriuuted. There is i dlisiosi-
tion to suppress what men are rltlly
thinking and saying when thicy are
not willing to be quoted. TheIre is an
underground haze of intrigue and
gossip and slander. It is not a pretty
spectacle.

There is, it seems to be. a real dan-
dor' that unless President Wilson and
our othei peace delegates exercise
almost superhumaln wisdom annld dis-
cretion the Pthtted Stnates may be
more deeply involved inll tl tangled
affairs of Europe than thlie people at
home realize or, in the long run,.
would w•ingly indorse.

CITY AND COUNTY RECODOS
M.A IlLIGE LICENSES.

Frank E. Jones (491), lyzmenan.
and Nora E. C('hapntman (32 I. Ilutte.

Fred lMeir (23), Blutte. and lIe-
lanie Neighter (21), lButte.

Ellis J. Johnson (.35). ullttie, and
Annie Sophia Mattson (4(10, lltlte.

III TIIS.

Seiler.----To AIr. and Mrs. IPlu'
Soiler, li llt \. . Silver :.treet, Jain.
S6, a boy.

I 'ain-- To Mr. and Mrs. lIert E.
Irwin, 182S P'rinccltn avelnue. Jan.
I 6, a boy.

.1Johlnson -- To MIr. and i irs. lGeorge
W. Johlnson. 317 S. ('ry:;tal street,
Jan. 16, a boy.

DEEDS IIECORt'( .EI).
I)Decree----Estate of PIatrick .I. Sulli-

van, de(lcaseld, to Nori Lea ry. 100
shares Centennial Itrew c((llilptlly;
cash $Il91.12; to Ellen ('rowley, $10tl
and to John P'. Sullivan and (athicr-
ine Sullivan share and share alike,
cash each, $1,749.7.; 200 shares
Moulton Alining. l)o shlares lBarnes-
King, 500 Butte & london, 100 Goldt
field Con., 1,000 shares Douglas Il..
lfd.; 41100 shares ('enteninial Brew
companyl , also to John i'. Sullivan
hot 13. block 1, Sioozer lode in ('on-
terville.

Mount loriai C('emetery assoc ia-
tion to Johanna C. laker, N. 2-3 lot
12, section 2, block i , $30.

J. C. Phillips; et ux to John ('raw-
ford, lot 17 and N. t, lot 1S, block
4, Hope addition, $1.

S. T. Corn to N. A. Rotering, lot
3. bIlock S, Hope addition, $1.
Noah ('Carlson, deceased, to Sarlh

A. Stull, order of sale--lot 1, block
1, Iron Clad, $500.

Triipp & I)ragsiedt cotmpany to
Jolin E. Myers, lot 21, block 5, l omi•t
addition, $1.

IN lIST'IrIlI'T ('OURI'T.
. udgiments -- Action dismissed in

suit in iMiiners' Savinigs ba)•k against
Inutte Association of Credit Mlien;
action dismissed ill cases of G. F.
harris and John Younger against
John Robinson's Famous Ilig Shows.

Ni w Suits---Tony Wuisich against
Lillie W uisich; divorce alleging dle-
sertioni.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Iulleti n aidvertiserA.

Say you saw it advertised in the
lulletin.

MEMO IAL TO
LIEBKNECHT

James H. Fisher at M. M.
W. U. Hall Last Night
Talked to' Packed House.
Tribute to Luxemburg.

The working chlass of iilti are
alive to the inltern'at it ml; l rl\tolu tion.
They throntg ata pack ot ry hall ev-
ery time the social uphl'Iteattl; is to be
discussed. lIasti. ight tlit Metal
Mline Worketrs' hall was Itaclkedt, (v-
Iry foot of the hall beting takenll up.

The mleetint; was called in incltilry
of the martyred cotttrades of the la-
hor movement, Karl Liehkneebtt and
IRosit Luxembulllrblg.

John \MchIrt w sang at song which
\was well received anlld Ithen with ;i
few appropriate remarlks introdlltcedt
.ialles H. Fish'er. \\ ho slpolne in jment-
ory of thle comralltdes.

F'isher gave the hi:tlory of the va
rious illterO tionalls and why, whent,
antld how they Vlwere formed. And
whenll he stated tlihat lithe secontd in.
tcrllational ,was formed oil the t colt
teni ial annivert''try of the fall (if the
hlastile, the croftd applaulde(d v\igor-

lie c rr'ietd Ih's autlience thll routglh
the life of Marx,.the teachetr and
comllrathde of i ,i(,blteb echlit th lelder. t :nd
ithe suforing h(e etndured for Ill,,
etmancipation of the working class.
'TIhen onl to ltlt congressel s of Ithe in-
tcr:aitional anti hoe figures that stiood
out in these gatherlings. And holt
the revisionism and ollpportllunlis:lt of
the right had poi:coned the gre('at so-
cial d(,mlocracy of (lernany unlil it
was really dtad before the fall of
1!i 11.

lite paid a tribute to Itota Luxem-
burg and toldl howi she had fougllht
for the revoltlution ill ldays gonlle by.
how slit' had eoon jailed and abuse td
by the majorily leadlers, and how she.
with liebknet'ht. el'hriig and otit-
''rs, forlmed the illternatiolnl groutl
in C(;orniany, \whl;ch is; known ai; the

And when hi e t 'itO it o the part'
'it'kn'ochlt had played l froi hnis it:
pstioo into Ithe niontti ntl the ai'ut di
incel rocked Ile building w\ith ith ili

lichlkneei lit. h • si id. wals lth cole -
i'do who sh'ted 0p the shahl of the
1 12 illtt('lllpt of the ,illlk'ers; who
put lti sea!rc'hligtht on then'l with
hlis book on alnti-niliitris ti Iand
thl iu wenit to ,iil, onily to he ele ,ted
toi lhei ichslig, where ithe stood the
only 01o outl of 111 who \vo(ted
against, the seconld wlir credoit.

When hl Wound Up his address
wil.h kind nipori's of the noble lig-
tiRue of the world r'evolution, the Iu-
dineec waA 1rnse; with feoling ;and
t'llchic lel liandl itrplll dedtl ill ai mannernl
(llpt well showed where lhir hearls
stoicd in this great Ibattle of tihe
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SWORKER'S
PRESS CLUB

WILL MEET

THURSDAY NIGHT
AT 8 O'CLOCK IN

Metal Mine Workers' Hall
Every member should and must attend for the
activity of this organization will influence the
trend of thought of workers in other organizations

At the SOCIALIST HALL
TONIGHT (Monday)

James H. Fisher
WILL SPEAK ON

"What Is Socialism"
The Workers of Butte Should Attend
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